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convex external margin cf the wings, while the prirnaries aýbove are very
distinct in appearance." Their general color is duli pale ochraceous, deeply
shaded on the apical liall of the costa, and on thue inner margin with dark
ferruginous. A specimen of this inseet lias been sont us by Mr. J. M. Jones,
President of the Nova Scotian Institute of Natural Science, Halif'ax, N. S.

Anarta luteola, Grote & Rob. (Pro. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv. 493, pl. 3.) -Taken
by Mr. WV. Couper in the vicinity of Quehcc. Primnaries black, with the
reniforin spot very conspicuous, white; secondaries clear yelluw, w%Àth a broad
neatly defined black border of uniforrn width. Alar cxpanise 1.0O inch, leugtni
of body 0.50 inch.

.inarla Acadiensis, Bethune.- A fuit description of' this new species will
appear in the forthcouiing nuniber of the Transattions cf the Nova Scotian
Institute of Katuiral Science ; we shall take an opportunity c f transferring, it
te the pages cf this ournal. at sorne future time. The specica wvas determined
frein a specimen sent us by Mr. J. MJ. Joues.

P>ltesia rnap.pa, Grete & Rob. (Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc. ii. 204o.).-This very
h)eautiful speci2s is described frein a specinien taken by Mr. Bowles at Quebec.
We have received a specimen frein Mr. J. M. Joncs, of HIalifax, Nî. S., and
have seen others that were taken in this Province. Its general celer is purpie

*eywth shades of very deep brown and black, and nurnerous golden dots and
rnarkings.

Anomis grandi)unicta, Guen.-Peterrnined for us by Mr. Walker. Taken
in great numbers at Cobourg in September, !865, and net uncommen ini varions
parts of Ontario. In the British Museumn Catalogue (Lep. fieterc. xiii. 98.9)
the specimens are stated te ý-,e frein South Arnerica ai the WOb Irdies. The
prurnari(s are pale fawn-colour tinged with roseate, -%ith a few scattered rcddishi
streaks representing the transverse lines, and a large blackish-white speckled
discal spot iri the Place cf the reniforin; sucondarie.3 d.ark greyish cinereous.
Alar cxspansien 1.50 iach;- lcnth cpi ofbidy o.50 inch.

Vq' y2atica, Lir.n.-A coininon Earopean iuiseut, aisù * tibkei in the United
States, sent te Mr. Reed ini Mr. D'UJrban'a colflection made in Lewver Canada
The f-illowiu,<, is Mr. Stainton's desrription (Manual, i. 212):- " Fore-wings
brown, rnarbled wili dark brown ; the ues paler ; the veins and margins of
the stigunwata whitish ochrious : hiud-wings dark grey. in June. Larva
greenish grey, with a faint rosy tint inu the iucisions ; a row cf oblique whitish
streaka interseet the dark grey sab -dorsal line, and those on the 1] th or 12th
segments are followed by a black strcak; spiracular liue whitish, edged above
with blackish (Dupotclel). On dock, wiiiow-herb, &co. When young the
larva is quite gregarieus, and almost defoliates the plant on which it occurs."-

Syneda Hudsonica, Grote & R,b. (Pro. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv. 494, pL 3).-
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